Premium facilities
in the heart of London
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World class business facilities set in the business
centre of the City of London...

Built with sustainability in mind and carefully designed to
promote a highly-productive working environment, OREGA
offices provide your business with cutting edge solutions to
support the smooth running of your office.

SERVICED OFFICES
First impressions count. From the way you are greeted, to the
style and cleanliness of the building.

* PERFECTLY LOCATED AND EASILY ACCESSIBLE

You will not only find our approach towards customers
refreshing because we like to think differently, but our world
class office environments are simply amazing and full of style.

* ARCHITECT DESIGNED OFFICE FIT OUT

All OREGA staff are chosen for their professionalism and
personality and focus on making your time both productive
and enjoyable. Our approach towards you, your visitors and
staff is to create the best impression and it’s the starting
point of OREGA’s service delivery.

* SUPERB BREAK-OUT AND LOUNGE AREAS

If you are ready to enjoy an exciting and dynamic office
environment, call us now to discuss your requirements!
The OREGA team would very much like you to visit our
facilities and to see for yourself how we go about making
our customers’ time in their offices a great experience.

* FLEXIBLE SPACE CONFIGURED FOR YOUR NEEDS

* HIGH QUALITY RECEPTION AREAS
* PREMIUM OFFICE FURNITURE
* CUTTING EDGE COMMUNICATION SERVICES
* IT AND COMMS SUPPORT
* SWIPE CARD ACCESS CONTROL
* ON-SITE CCTV SECURITY

CALL NOW 0800 977 8000

MEETING ROOMS

VIRTUAL OFFICES

There are times when you just haven’t got enough space or
you want to create the right impression when you are
holding a meeting.

An OREGA Virtual Office is the perfect solution for growing
businesses operating from domestic premises. We provide
the ultimate in professional call-handling and business
address identity.

1 TO 4 PEOPLE
No more coffee shops or hotel lobbies, OREGA have a range
of small meeting rooms which are purpose-designed for oneto-one meetings or groups of up to four people.
4 PEOPLE UPWARDS
Our more spacious meeting rooms are perfect for holding
large meetings, presentations, conferences or running
training sessions. With an OREGA meeting room you can be
sure of world class facilities that will simply impress your
guests and our cost effective options won’t hurt your budget!
* Meeting rooms from 4 people upwards

With an OREGA Virtual Office you and your colleagues can
work from home, in the car or even on holiday by the pool,
so no more missed calls, voice mails or answer phones.
The OREGA database holds the information you supply,
so when we answer and direct your call it’s with your name
and exactly as you want. If you are unavailable we simply
text or e-mail you the callers’ details.

OREGA VIRTUAL OFFICE BRONZE
Premium business address and mailing facility
from £59.00 per month.

* Large lounge area

OREGA VIRTUAL OFFICE SILVER

* Refreshments served in the room

Dedicated professional call management and forwarding
from £79.00 per month.

* Internet access, projection, and AV facilities
available on request

OREGA VIRTUAL OFFICE GOLD
Premium business address, mail handling, professional call
management and reception with unique telephone number.
all from £129.00 per month.

“The offices themselves are very bright and clean, and really very well maintained.
The Café area serves excellent coffee; it’s comfortable and nicely designed. When
we need a break it’s great to have somewhere to go to where we can relax and catch
up on the news. Overall, Orega is a fantastic place to work, and our staff are
all very happy here. We couldn’t ask for more than that.”
Karen Seal, Office Manager
Mace Group

ENJOY TIME IN YOUR OFFICE ...

YOUR NEXT OFFICE LOCATION:
OREGA HIGH HOLBORN
0800 977 8000
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